fo/kku lHkk iz”u
foHkkx dk uke

%

jkT; dj ,oa vkcdkjh

iz”u la[;k rkjkafdr

%

5035

mRrj dh frfFk

%

10-03-2022

fo’k;

%

,UVªh “kqYd

iz”udrkZ dk uke

%

Jh lriky flag jk;tknk] ¼Åuk½

lEcfU/kr eU=h

%

eq[;eU=h

iz”u

mRrj

d½ ;g lR; gS fd jkT; ds Hkhrj o ckgj
fofHké LFkkuksa ds fy, pyus okyh futh clsa
;k vU; futh

lkoZtfud ifjogu okgu

tksfd ek= 10 fdyksehVj ls Hkh de jkLrs
dk lQj r; djds fgekpy esa izos”k djrs
gSa mUgsa fgekpy ,aVªh cSfj;j esa ,aVªh “kqYd esa
dksbZ NwV dk izko/kku fd;k x;k gS( vkSj
[k½ ;fn ugha] rks D;k ljdkj futh
ifCyd@lkoZtfud ifjogu okguksa ds fy,
jkT; ,aVªh “kqYd esa NwV dk izko/kku nsus esa
fopkj j[krh gS( C;kSjk nsa?

Lkwpuk lHkk iVy ij j[k nh xbZ gSA

rkjkafdr fo/kku lHkk iz”u Lka[;k 5035 tksfd ekuuh; fo/kk;d Jh
lriky flag jk;tknk ¼Åuk½ }kjk ,UVªh 'kqYd ckjs iwNk x;k gS] ls
lEcfU/kr lwpuk %&
d½

th ughaA
fgekpy izns”k jkT; esa fofHkUu LFkkuksa ds fy, pyus okyh futh clsa ;k
vU; futh lkoZtfud ifjogu okgu tksfd ,d LFkku ls nwljs LFkku ij
tkus ds fy, ek= 10 fdyksehVj ls Hkh de jkLrs dk lQj r; djds
fgekpy esa izos”k djrs gSa] dks fgekpy esa Vksy VSDl dh vnk;xh ls NwV dk
dksbZ izko/kku ugha gSA
Himachal Pradesh Toll Act, 1975 ds izko/kku vuqlkj jkT; esa

izos”k ds igys cSfj;j ij vkus okys pkSifg;k okguksa ij gh Vksy olwyk
tkrk gS] ysfdu izns”k ljdkj }kjk dqN gYds okgu (Light vehicle) pkgs
og O;kolkf;d gksa vFkok futh] dks Vksy VSDl dh vnk;xh ls NwV iznku
dh xbZ gS] ftl dk fooj.k vuqyaXud&ßdß ij gSA
[k½

orZeku esa futh ifCyd@ lkoZtfud ifjogu okguksa ds fy, jkT; ,UVªh
“kqYd esa NwV dk dksbZ izLrko ljdkj ds fopkjk/khu ugha gSA

vuqyaXud&ßdß
jkT; ljdkj }kjk okguksa dks Vksy VSDl dh vnk;xh ls NwV dk fooj.k fuEu izdkj ls gS%&
Sr.
No.

Particulars.

1.
1.

2.

3.

2.
The mechanical vehicles belonging to the
President, Central Government, Defence Services
of Union of India, Diplomatic Corps, the
Himachal Pradesh Government, and the High
Court of Himachal Pradesh and other States
Government, Fire Tenders;
The light mechanical vehicles belonging to the
Vice-President, the Ministers, the Speaker and the
Deputy Speaker;
The light mechanical vehicles belonging to the
Members of parliament elected from Himachal
Pradesh and the Members of the Himachal
Pradesh Legislative Assembly;

Conditions and Exceptions.
3.

------

-------

------

4.

The ambulances and the vehicles specially
designed for use by physically handicapped
person;

----

5.

Motor cycles and Scooters.

---

6.

Tractors.

When used for agricultural purpose.

7.

The light mechanical vehicles belonging to the
serving personnel of the Army, Navy and Air
Force whether they are travelling on duty or off
duty and their spouses and dependent children.

On production of Identity Cart and
Registration Certificate of the vehicle and
certificate from the Army, Navy and Air
Force authorities in favour of their spouses
and dependent children to the effect that
they are the members of the family of such
personnel and are undertaking the journey
for their private work and are not carry out
any business activities.

8.

The light mechanical vehicles belonging to the Gallantry
Award Winner ex-servicemen and their families i.e.
recipients of Param Veer Chakra, Ashok Chakra, Maha
Veer Chakra, Kirti Chakra, Veer Chakra, Shourya
Chakra, Sena Medal (Gallantry), and also the recipients
of Victoria Cross and Military Cross.

9.

Vehicles of Ex-Members of Legislative Assembly -elected only from H. P.

10.

Vehicles of Accredited Press Correspondents working at
the State, District or Sub-Division levels in the State of
Himachal Pradesh at the time of entering in the State
w.e.f. 01-04-14.

11.

All Light Vehicles whether Commercial or Private
Registered under the MV Act in the State of Himachal
Pradesh.

-

12.

Motor Rickshaw and Scooter Rickshaw Registered under
the MV Act in the State of Himachal Pradesh.

-

13

The private vehicles registered in India owned by
immediate family members (spouse and children) of
Martyrs of Indian Armed Forces & Para Military Forces
shall be exempted from paying the toll tax on furnishing
proof of identity.
****

On production of Identity Card
issued by the AETC I/C of the
District or Certificate issued by the
competent authority and the
Identity Card.

On production of Identity Card
issued by the Director Public
Relations, Himachal Pradesh.

